[Advanced Pharmaceutical Management Functions in Home Pharmaceutical Care].
Patients who receive home visits by pharmacists show a wide range of diseases.The patients are mainly elderly people with chronic diseases, children with some diseases or disabilities, and cancer patients receiving palliative care.Such patients request various pharmaceutical care at home from pharmacies.Pharmacies are essentially medical facilities and they must receive prescriptions from all patients, but depending on each pharmacy, there are few cases of a pharmacy refusing to receive prescriptions.Pharmacies participating in home pharmaceutical care need to establish a system incorporating 1 ) sufficient number of pharmacists, 2 ) pharmacy aseptic unit, 3 ) stockpiling of medical narcotics, and 4 ) stockpiling of medical supplies.However, because individual pharmacies have different situations, such as the intention of the founder, size of the facility, and experience and regionality of pharmacists, it is impossible for all pharmacies to participate in home pharmaceutical care in the same way.An increasing number of home patients with high dependence on medical care is expected in the future.For these patients, pharmacists need high clinical experiences, and at the same time, the burden on pharmacies to stockpile medicines will increase.Therefore, evaluation of pharmacies for home care patients with high dependence on medical care should be considered as an advanced pharmaceutical management function.